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Last week President MeKlnley ap-

pointed Daniel H. Heiner. nf Kltfun-ning- ,

t'nitod Suites District Attorney
for tho Western District of IVnnsylvn-nla- .

Here are two curious titles of old
English books: "Hiscuits linked in tho
Own of Charity, carefully conserved
for tho Chickens of the Church, tho
Sparrows of the Spirit, and the sweet
Swallows of Sulvution." "Eggs of
Charity Layed for tho Chickens of tho
Covonunt and Uoiled with tho Water of
Divine Ijovu. Tako ye out and eat."

No man over held a position so high
that ho was justified in being insolent
to the humblest of his fellowmen. A

king should bo as iKllto to a ploughman
as to a powerful princo. Whoever an-

swers u civil question uncivilly is a
blackguard, whether his salary is $.),-OI-

a year or 50 cents a day. The only
answer to an insult is a blow, und ho
who gives provocation deserves it.
Wealth, rank or station does not relieve
a man who would be classed as a gen-

tleman from tho necessity of being gen-

tle Kittanning Tribune.

A special from Washington to Pitts-
burg Time, dated Sept. 20th, says:
Acting upon tho request of tho Secre
tary of Agriculture, the Treasury de-

partment has requested the Secretary
of State to instruct all consular olllcers
of the United States to rofuso authentl
cation of invoices of hides of meat cattle
from districts In which anthrax exists,
This request is made in view of the
fact that deaths of human beings and
cattle recently occurred at Falls Creek,
Pa., In consequence of the manipulation
of bides In tanneries at that placo.

If your seat is to hard to git upon,
stand up. If a rock rises boforo you,
roll it away, or climb over it. If you
want money, earn it. If you wish for
confidence prove yourself worthy of it.
It takes longer to skin an elephant than
a mouse, but the skin is worth some'
thing. Don't be content with doing
what another has done surpass it.
Deserve success and it will come. The
boy was not born a man. The sun does
not rise like a rocket, or go down like a
bullet fired from a gun; slowly but sure
ly it makes its round, and never tires,
It is as easy to bo a leader as a wheel
torse; if the job bo long, the pay will
be greater; if the task be hard the more
competent you must be to fill it. Phila
delphia Methodist.

.Since learning to ride a bicyclo ye
editor knows from an experience that
bicyole riders have just cause to com'
plain of the Jreatraent they receive at
the hands of some toa nutters whom they
meet on the country roads. Occasional
ly bicycle riders meet a surly man driv
ing a team who will not only refuse to
give tbem a portion of the beaten road,
but will do his best to drive them into
the gutter or compel them to dismount.
This sort of conduct on the part of
teamsters is not only ungontlumanly,

'but also unlawful. The courts have
deolded that the bicycle is a vehicle
and as such has the same legal rights
on public roads as any other vehicle.
They may not be crowded off nor run
down. A man with a team must give
a bicyole a fair share of the road (and
of the good part of it, too) the same as
he is oompellod to do with persons driv
ing a team of horses. If some of these
ungentlemanly chaps who delight in
monopolizing all the good road get ar
rested for violating the road law
would serve them about right.

The married flirt is a snare in the
pathway. She makes more trouble
than a mother-in-la- on a honeymoon,
She is of tbe butterfly order, and the
only good thing is that she occasionally

'singes her own wing in the pursuit of
tbe candlelight of pleasure. She is
menace to the country and as such ought
to be suppressed. In countries which

'are alleged to be barbarous it is the
custom to have some sign by which the
married woman is known. In China
tbey thread a red silk cord in their

' hair. In Afrloa they have to do up
their hair in certain ways, so that the
young men and poor old, but giddy
widowers may know them afar off and
run. But in this civilized corner of the
globe it is different. , The married flirt
can in the summer go to the seashore
or mountain, leaving her husband at
home to pile up the potty cash account
while she masquerades as an unmarried
damsel. But she usually gives herself
away. She. knows too much. She for
gets the demure ways of her girlhood,
and tbe young man spots her the first
time. Then he proceeds to have some
fun. PltUburg Daily A'w.

W. C. T. U. Resolutions.
As we published a short account, last

week of the Jefferson county W. C. T.
U. convention held In Itrookvtllo Sent.

R, we will not publish tho report re
ceived from the. secretary, but publish
n this issue tho restitutions adopted by
he convention, which are as follows:

1. That we reaffirm our adherence to
ho principles of our oririinlntlon and

reconsecrate ourselves to work for Mod
nil I dime and Humanity.

I hat. wo urge our members to no- -

ii I re a knowledge of the civil laws
which affect their own und their
liildn n's welfare.
3. Wo Hgaln affirm our conviction.

that taxation without representation is
tyranv.

4. That wo pledgo ourselves to more
earnest effort in the lino of scientific
empornnoo Instruction by visiting

schools and Institutes, and endeavoring
to impress on tho minds of tho children
the evils of intoxicants and narcotics.

5. That whereas, Jutter-- Phvslology
does not come up to the requirements

f the sclent Klc temperance law of I'enn- -

vlvimla. udopted In 1NH", as It teaches
hut only the excessive use of tobacco

and alcohol may be Injurious, and in a
foot note, (piige lull), makes the false
statement that erroneous hun
ts in rating are worse, than tho habit

ual use o alcoholic drink, therefore wo
condemn the Introduction of Cutter's
text books Into any of our school, and
urge the Incut unions to guard against
here being so used.

tl. That wo henrtily express our sin
cere appreciation of the earnest and un- -

irlng effort of our retiring president.
und thank her for her
example of aenl und devotion to onr
principles, pruvlng that her worn for
humanity may bo blessed In tho future as
it has In the past.

i. That we tenrterour neartfelt tnatms
to the-- Hrookvllle W. C. T. U. und
friends for their very cordial reception
and entertainment during the conven- -
ion, also to tho trustees of tho M. K.

and Presbyteriun churches, also tho
choirs of both churches, tho orchestra
under tho leadership of 'Squire A. Haur,
the ministers who gave their presence
und assistance, and to S. H. Whitehill,
Ksq , for preparing tho memorial for
convention.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of tho drug Arm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
devclopo into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's Now Discovery in
store, and selling lots of it, ho took a
bottlo homo, and to the surprise of all
she began to get better from first dose,
and hulf dozen bottles durcd her sound
und well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottle at II. Alex. Stoko's
drug store.

The Wrong Baby.

In the rush and hustle In the depot at
this place when the seven passenger
trains come in at one time there often
occur some strange things. One day
recently a lady with a child rushed into
tho ticket office leaving tbe child sit
near the door on a chair. While the
lady was purchasing her ticket the
child crossed over to the other side of
the waiting room and a colored lady on'
tercd with a child, leaving the latter at
the same place that the first child had
been. The white lady had purchased
her ticket, und lest she miss hor train
she rushed hurriedly to the place she
bad left her child, grasped the little one
in her arms and hurried into the train.
In a few minutes the train pulled out,
and before the train got to Pancoast,
two miles below, the woman discovered
that she was holding a colored child In

her arms. Her look and hor words
were beyond the ability of the Herald
man to describe, so what must her feel
ings have been? The train was backed
to the depot and the lady exchanged
her colored baby for one of a lighter
shade. Falls Creek Herald.

Good Business.
According to its size, it is probable

the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway carried more passengers into
Buffalo during the recent National En'
campmentof tbe G. A. R. in the city
August 23-2- than any other line
More than (1,000 people were carried
into Buffalo during tbe period named
entirely without accident and without
delay of any consequence. No person
was injured and not one piece of bag'
gage was lost. These speak volumes
for the management of tbe company,
the methods in force, and tbe excellent
service offered by this road which is
daily growing in popularity. Speed,
safety and splendid accommodations are
always in demand by the traveling pub
lic

Old People.
Old people who need medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no 'whiskey or other intoxl
cant, but acts as a tonic and alterative,
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow.
els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature In
the performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters 'is an excellent appe-
tizer and aids digestion. Old people
nnd it just exactly what they need,
Price fifty cents and 11.00 per bottle at
a. Alex. Stoke's Drug Store.

If you want value for your money go
vw wwMsssrwM SI SVI mumw

Come and so our bargains in oolored
shoes at 76 ots. and 60 ots. Not half
price. noDinsons.

ORDINANCE NO. 43.
8K0. 1. He It ordained by the town

council of tho Borough of Reynoldsvlllo,
That riding upon any of the sidewalks
of tho said borough by any person or
persons, on any bicycle, cither single or
tandem, or any sled or sleds, or any
llko.confrlvnnee, or coasting, or skating
upon any sidewalk he and tho same is
hereby declared unlawful.

Sue. 2. That tho seed of any bicy-
cle, ainglo or tandem, upon any of tho
streets or alleys In the said borough
shall not exceed ton (10) miles per hour,
unless special permission to exceed such
Sliced shull bo grunted by the burgess
and town council, und filling upon bicy-
clo In any of said streets or alleys
without tho rider thereof having his
feet upon the pedals and bunds on the
bnndles Is hereby prohibited.

Skc. 3. That on nil bicycles of any
kind, both single and tandem, which
may be ridden upon the streets or alleys
of said borough after dark there shall
b carried a lighted lamp of suitable

.character to provide for tho safety of
pedestrians and otliers upon said stroets
or alleys, and likewise, suitable hells
shall also be curried on said bicycles,
single or tunilem, und the same must
be rung, both dav und night, by the
filer of said bicycles at all street inter

sections or bends In said streets, tho
ingltig of said bells to begin at lenst

fifty (oO) feet iH'fore reuehlng said Inter
section or bend and kept ringing until
same shull hnve been passed.

bku. 4. Anv person or persons ylolat
Ing nnv of the provisions of this ordl
nance shall ho liable to a fine of not less
han otie dollar nnil not more than ten

dollars for ench offense, to bo collected
as other fines anil penalties are by luw

illected, und any and all ordinances
or parts of ordinances conlllctlng
with any of the provisions of this ordl'
nuneo bo and the sumo Is horn by re-
pealed so fur us tho sume effects this
ordinance.

Ordulned und enacted Into a law In
council this tlth day of Septcmbor, A
D. 1W7. W. S. STONE.

Attest: Pros, of Council.
L. J. Mi'Entikr,

Clerk of Council.
Approved this 7th day of September,

A. V. lwii.
H. ALKX. Stoke, Chief Burgess,

Johnston carries the finest lino of
ladies shoos in town.

Buby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pulr at
E. Webh & Co's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl
tively cures plies, or no puy required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 23

cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

For line foot wear at reasonable prlecB
go to J. K. Johnston's.

Subscribe for THE STAR and get all
the local, county and goneral news.

Fine shoes for ladles,' gent's, misses,
and children at Johnston's.

Our
common, ordinary

Way
ot dolno business.

JNo UOBt ale, but we are
Belling goods at a nice, de
cent little profit, so as to live

and let live.

Onr foods are

not shop-wo- rn

but are Strictly Ne,w and up
to-aat- e. we couia name
you prices, but it is not
necessary.

COME IN
and Bee the goods, get my
prices and we will leave the
balance to you.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Thanking you for your
patronage and soliciting a
continuance of same,

J, H. HUGHES,

the Cash Furniture
09lo r.

We Invite the public to call as we are
cloning out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &o. nnd
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when luter public sales will be
mude to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

J. K. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladies,' gentlemen's nnd children's shisjs
constantly in stock.

WANTED KAITIIKI'Ii MEN flit WOMEN
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JJOTEL McCONNELL,

UEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. liLACK, Proprietor,

Tim leiiillnit hotel of tho town. Headqtntr-ter- s
for eommoreliil men. Hteum heiit, free

Iiiim. Imth rooms nnd eTtwets on nvorv nmir,
uinplH rooms, milium room, loiopnoue eon.

nuetlons &c

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDS VI LLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Pnrprittor.

Klrst elsBS In every pnrtlrulnr. Located In
the very centre of tlie liuslnosspart of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooma for commercial travelers.

Sniaollanaou.

JjJ NEFP.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Agent, Iteynoldsvllle, I'll.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went Main street, opposite tbe
Commercial Hotel, KeynolUnvlllu.Pu.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Cordon

& C'orbett West Main Klreut.

G. m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, rotil etnte agent. Patent
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolau block, Iteynoldnvlllo, 1'a.

JRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Offices In Mulioncy 'building, Main Street,
Beyooldsyllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Col-

lections will receive prompt atlvntlou. Office
In the Foster block, near puNtoffice, Iteyn-
oldsvllle, Pa.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building nearMetho- -

dim church, 01) poslte Arnold block. Gentle--
nest In operatluf

DR. a E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooma formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McUreljcbt.

J)R. R. DjsVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Ruyiioldsvllle Hardware Co. atom,
Malu street, liuyuoldsvllle, Pa.

I jNTm l WT I KiinnATIOM and
liEl Ml I fortunn go band In

naml. uet an ada- -

uatlun at in uea
EDUCATION I tral I tale

I.
Neraaal
liltsK IIh. Vm. Vint- -

etna aooammodailona and low miss. BUM aid
liMudMiu. Vor clr'ulndlllui.oat.,aailrMa

t7ANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN
V tn truval for ruMuonaihle establUued

bouse la Peunaylvanla. Salary 7so aud ex- -
peuaiw, roaltlon permaueut. neierenue,
KnitlnMa atainued enveloue,
fu hatloual, alar fuaurauca bldg., Oblcagu.

Btokc'a Advertising Space.

ANYTHING
YOU WANT

you enn Ilnd at our drug emporium. Our assort-tne- nt

covers everthlng und renehes to the utmost
bounilary of tho trade at all points. Ono might
as well try to And a colder spot than the north
pole ns look for something not Included In our
assortment of drugs, mcdleines, standard prep-
arations, perfumes, toilot waters, mineral waters,
.extracts, flavors, dyes, soaps, and toilet and
manicure articles. Our choice goods are a guar-
antee of satisfaction and our reputation an assur-
ance of moderate prices.

New Goods

Stoke's Pharmacy.

. ARE ARRIVING AT

Blnn & go 's.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

i i i

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

TT J . 1 Si

Shoes, Etc.
We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find

our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to
standard in quality, and the very lowest

price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.

AT OUR STORE
fine furniture receives its latest and most brilliant
definition. We are equally strong, complete, and
triumphant in every department. Parlors, bed-

rooms, dining rooms, all rooms in the house, may
here obtain an artistio outfit. We couple a pleas-
ing magnificence of appearance with a solid reality
in value. What we Bell you will become old with-
out looking so, will wear without becoming worn.
When you buy, save money, of course, but equally
of course get good things at our short figures.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.


